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MAC'S CORNER 

A year ago at this time we were planning 
for the big day, March 3rd, when we would 
observe the 50th anniversary of the School. 
As most of you know, this was a very pleasant 
occasion, made so by the fine co-operation of 
alumni and friends. I'm pleased to report 
that the 51st year of the School is proceed-
ing well. · 

Recruitment. The great need of forestry at 
the present time is recrui tment of capable 
men. All of you can help the profession by 
urging youn g men of ability to consider for
estry as a career. Engineering and scien ce 
have been emphasized so much that good 
young men who might otherwise be foresters 
have been attracted to these other fields. The 
word "capable" is emphasized. Based on a 
decade of careful records the School last fall 
exercised selective admission, enrolling onl y 
those who showed some promise of success. 
In the past d ecade approximately 80 per cent 
of entering high school freshmen did not 
graduate in forestry. So the uced is for men of 
quality who will give forestry some leadership 
in the years ahead. 

School program . The officers and directors 
of the alumni association will hold a series 
of meetings with School represenlatives early 
in 1957 to d iscuss the educational p rognm, 
a nd employment trends in forestry. It is 
planned to have several teams of alums and 
maybe outsiders come to the campus and 
make careful appraisa l of School operation. 

Staff. Last winter term we had with us 
Dean emeritus Dwight Jeffers of Idaho as 
the first visiting professor under the Sou th 
Santiam Educational and Research Project. 
I n the fall of 1956 we were favored with the 
presen ce of Dr. Thorsten Streyffert, rector of 
the Royal School of Forestry at Stockholm . 
This program has proven most beneficial. 
and the School is gra teful to Mr. D. T. Ma
son, who was instrumental in arranging the 
grant for us. 

John O'Leary is now back after a year in 
Austria, and has considerably enriched our 
knowledge of European forestry. Chuck Dane, 
who filled in very well while John was away, 
is back winter term completing his master's 
work. Bob Malcolm left the staff to retum 
to the B. C. Forest Service last J une. ' •Vc were 
fortunate to secure in his place Dr. '"'· K. 
Ferrell, formerly of the College of Forestry 
at Idaho. Ray Yoder is now on the staff of 
Kasetsart University in Thailand, for two 
years. '"'e are lucky to have Alex Jaenicke 
now filling in for Ray, and Ed Hanslik in 
spr ing term. Both these men will contribu te 
greatly from their many years of experience. 
Tony Van Vliet, who was filling in last yea r 
in Forest Products, is staying on as a perman
ent staff member, and Louis Powell was add
ed to the staff last fal l. We are glad to have 
these capable fernhoppers back with us. 

Dunns. "Ve were pleased to have a couple 
of visits here in Co1·vallis with Paul and 
Neva Dunn. Also saw them at Memphis SAF 
and Victoria WFCA meetings. They are both 
well and busy. 

Corvallis, O regon, February, 1957 

A REPORT FROM THAILAND 

by Ray Yoder '41 

Dear Friends, 
O n I 0 days notice, we packed our freight, 

threw clothes in suitcases, stored a house 
fu ll of furniture, gave away the .leftovers and 
boarded the plane for Bangkok, Oct. 5 th . Our 
stop-overs were planned but not controlled bv 
us, as Pan Am had our reservations fou led up 
all the wa y. Needless to say, this was the 
most educationa l and lux urious trip of our 
whole life time. "Ve were 14 days e111·oute, 
spending 5 days in Honolulu on Waikiki 
Beach, 3 days in Tokyo and 3 days in H ong 
Km~g. We toured and shopped in each city 
unttl energy and money were exha usted. Our 
bathing suits didn 't get dry from the time 
we left Honolulu u ntil we reached Hong 
Kong . .Every time we wou ld hang them up 
to dry the ma id s would come in and wash 
them again . Eventual ly we learned to hide 
them. Our plane landed in Toyko the n ight 
of the worst rioting in Hong Kong and we 
were no t sure we would be able to stop in 
Hong Kong; but after 3 days the rioting 
subsided enough for us to continue. 'Tis 
reallv a small world after all. We have seen 
so m~my of our friends en route or here that 
it seems a lmost like being at home. In Tokyo, 
we visited with rela tives from the States 
(Charles Kennedy), we visi ted with li:iends 

of frien ds and also had a delightful evening 
with Betsy Denman. Since we arrived here, 
Betsy has been through on vacation. She had 
spent several days in Manila, and was slop
ping in Hong Kong before returning to 
Tok.yo. She was accompanied by 2 girls from 
Korea and wife of an ambassador in Saigon , 
on a tour of Bangkok, including boat trips 
up the klongs, seeing the palaces and temples, 
and then th e boxing matches which arc held 
to music. Afterward we went to a caba re t 
for dinner, where we saw our first Thai clas
sical dancing, in the style of the dances in 
"The King and I." T he Thai social dance 
with partners is as popular here as the 
Waltz at home. '.Vith graceful gestures of 

Continued on page fi ve) 

0 -Day. The old time Arboretum Day, or 
A.-Day as it has been known in recen t years, 
has been shifted to the fall and given new 
emphasis as Orienta tion Day, 0 -Day. All 
the new men in Lhe School are given a tour 
of the Forest Products Lab and the McDon 
ald Forest. Then the Forestry Club takes 
over a nd puts on an afternoon of typica l 
forestry sports events. New men are thus 
quickly made welcome and given a first hand 
look at forestry. Due to good work on the 
part of studen ts and staff, this program ha~ 
been very successful. 

T here arc other things of interest around 
the School. Come and hear about them first 
hand on Fernhopper Day, February 23. You'll 
be most welcome. 

Mac McCulloch 

Number 

FROM THE ALUMNI PRESIDENT 
by 

AI Amst, '31 

Another year has ro lled by and the Oregon 
State College School of Forestry Alumni As
sociation can point to another milestone of 
progress. This is your president's last report 
because a new slate of officers will be up 
for election a t the time of the Fernhopper's 
Banquet on February 23. It has been a 
gen uine pleasure working with the other 
directors and dean Walt l'v!cCnlloch and h is 
staff. We believe we have staned several 
projects which should benefit the School, 
i ts graduates and the alumni. 

Biggest project undertaken is one which 
is aimed at improving still more the quality 
of the School 's graduates and keeping its 
cu rriculum in step with fast changing con
cepts of forest management and wood utili
zat.ion. "Ve need more and more foresters 
in state, federal and private service. How to 
produce enough men of satisfactory profes· 
sional quality is a problem facing all forest 
schools today. 

Our attack on the problem depends on 
the Al umn i Association, which has started 
a program in which the faculty of the school 
an d alumni scauercd o ver Oregon are co
operating. We bnllcooked a series of five 
meetings, held in January and February at 
Portland, Medford, Bend, Coos Bay and 
Eugene. At each of these sessions dean Mac 
and four faculty members heading up the 
technical subject matter divisions in the 
school met with from 10 to 15 alumni repre
senting a ll phases of professiona l forestry 
work and all agencies. 

In some hard -hitting and frank di scussions 
we reviewed seven topics, rangi ng from "how 
can the school serve forestry be tter " to "how 
can we recruit higher quality men into 
forestry". The contributions from men who 
are out on the firing line brought out many 
fine and constructive suggestions which we 
know will better the school. A report on 
these will be made at the Fernhopper's Ban
quet. 

One feature of this school betterment pro
gram is an appointed gmup of small task 
forces, each of which will make an on-the
campus study of the four major schools 
(management, forest products, engineering 
and research) . plus school administration . 
This will bri ng the facult )' and al umni closer 
together on aclllal problems facing the 
school and ce rta in ly should bring out con
structi ve suggestions fo r improvement. 

We may call on you for help. If you have 
any ideas, send them in. ' •Ve' ll see all of you 
at the big pow-wow in Corvallis on Febru 
ary 23. 

E . 0. SIECKE VISITS 
""c were pleased to welcome Mr. E . 0 . 

Siecke who visited the school recently. Mr. 
Sieckc is the former chief forester of Texas 
a nd taught on the staff of the School of For· 
estry in 1910 and 19 11. He is now retired and 
lives in Salem. 
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WORLD FORESTRY WORK AS SEEN 
FROM SWITZERLAND 

by J. 0. Lammi '34 
Travel ankles and books are ol'ten wril ten 

by tourists who spend a few weeks or month ~ 
in countries where the people speak strangt> 
languages a nd about whose every-day life 
the tou n sts learn little. 1 therefore feel 
lu ll y qualified to expound on employ111enl in 
world _for~st~·y _bec<~use the onl y con tacl I have 
had Wllh 1~ IS 111 the relatively ljmitcd sphe re 
of econ_ouncs and sta tistics and only from the 
newpo1n1. of a regional office with bu t cas
ual conla ct with headquarters. 1 have not 
yet met a Fcrnhopper in this organization so 
perhaps even my limited, casual, and h esi
lallt comments may be of some interesl to 
lhe Fernhopper clan . l l should be recalled 
here th<~t the worl_d forestry organizal ion we 
a re ~a lkmg a bout_ IS the Forestry Division of 
the_ I·ood an? Agnculwre Organization of the 
U nn cd 'auons (FAO) whid.t is often con · 
fused iu the United States with the fo reign 
fore~u·y prog:ra_m of_ the lnterua tioual Coop
eratton Adm1mstra t10n of the U. S. Stale De · 
partmCill f~n.nerly_ called the Foreign Opera
lions Adunn1stra11on (l<OA). A numbe r o[ 
Oreg-on State foresters work in Coreig11 coun
tnes Cor the latter organizat ion . 

The .FAO aids ~nd encomages the develop 
men t of fo restry .111 all pans of the world in 
a va ri c_t y ?f w~ys. Forestry regional offices 
ar~ mallll<llned .111 Geneva, San tiago (Ch ile), 
Ca1ro, and Bangkok. l\Ia ny of the COlllltl·ies 
of the world are thus contacted personall y 
by foresters a l frequent interva ls and con·cs
pondcnce is main tained conslanll y, especially 
111 _lh~ form of questionnaires reqnesti11g 
stau sucal and other information . 011r four 
forestry officers from Ll1e Geneva oHice have 
during the less tha n two years of my tenur~ 
here, tr<1veled throughout Europe, incl uding 
I he eastern European countires, North Ameri 
ca. Central America, and South America. 
. On~ of the very important forestry acti\ i · 

11es :s the Technical Assistance Program. 
Forcslc•:s under this program during 19!\!i 
ser ved 111 the following countries, a list tha i 
read s like a gazetteer : Brazil, Burma, Cey lon. 
C. l11 1c, Co lumbta , Ecuador, Ethiopia , Han· 
duras: lnd ta, lndon~sta , Iran, Iraq , Jordan, 
'; •bena. L•_b)'a_, Mex1co, l'akistan, Paraguay, 
I e ru, Ph1hppmes, Sudan, Syria, T hailand , 
Turkey, Venezuela, Viet 1am , and Yogosla
vta . The t)'pcs of forestry work they were do
mg was atso varied (listed as shown in offi
cial directo ries): aerial surveys, afforestation, 
desert area research , ecology, educalion, fire 
protection , forest engineering, forest enlo
molog)', forest inventory, forest managen•ent. 
[orest research, logging, policy, popla r cul
ture. pulp and paper, range management 

stlvtculturc, soil conserva tion, utiliza tion , 
watershed managemen t, wood products man
ufacture (liberboa rd, plywood , lumber) and 
wood seasoning. The base salaries for these 
jobs, which are usually on an annua l con· 
1ract, ranged from a low of $4,000.00 to a 
high of 12.000.00. The qualifications for 
t~1ese interesting, but often very d i fficul l, as
s•gnmenls are tra ining and experieuce in th e 
particu lar specia lized ~ield. Knowledge of 
~ore1!\"n languagc;s, espcc1ally French or Span· 
1sh, .ts very des1rable, and the technica l as
~ i sta nts shou ld also be mature men , IHIIHely 
m the above-fon y age bracket. It seems that 
in m any corners o[ the world the you ng lad, 
no matter how well-trained and inlelligent, 
does not command as much respect a nd con 
fidence as the older man. 

The m eans by which the regular sta ff and 
I he tech nical assistants operate is 1 hrough 
personal contacl and work, conferences, work

(Continued on page seven) 
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FORESTRY ENROLLMENT 
For~stry e n rollment at O.S.C is goi ug up. 

but 1l s down. 
This apparent con tradiction refers to the 

[a ct thal (I) the trend in e nrollment has 
~ecu upwa rd _since 1951, but (:1) a new, 
ugi_Her adnllSSIOn poltcy caused this year ' s 
en_10lhnent to drop 33 below last yea r's. 

1 he actual f a ll -T e rm enrollments, by clas
ses, lor the past seven years were as follows: 

FALL ENROLLi\lENTS 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 

1950 
Freshman 73 
Soph. 94 
Juniors 64 
Seniors 75 
Graduate 

SturiPnls 
Special 

1950-1 956 
1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 
55 104 91 102 123 64 
67 63 87 92 98 101 
58 46 38 49 60 85 
67 63 51 53 65 69 

12 10 6 
1 

15 15 9 

Totals: 3T8 257 282 283 3il 361 328 
Th~ low U.S. birthrates of the 1930's. 

cspec1all) 1932 and 1933, s trongly innucnced 
the college enrollments of the early 1950's. 
Om posl·" 'orld War JI low of 257 occurred 
in 1951, when those bam jn J 932 or 1933 
w~re Freshmen or Sophomores. T he survivors 
of I hese two groups graduated jn 1951· and 
1955, when the number ot grad ua ting seniors 
was on ly 37 and 30, respectively. 

The increasing birllnatc since 1934 has .t·e
stored our e nrollment greatly to 1949 levels. 
The veq' high birthrate of the 1940's and car 
ly 1950's will increase our enrollment in 
abou t 1960, unless selective admission is ap
plied . 

The new ad mission policy adopted by the 
School o[ l' orestry in 1956 may be summariz
ed a s follows: 

_1\pplicants in the lowest quarter of their 
!ugh schoo l classes are not admitted to the 
School ~f Forestry until they have demon 
strated~ ~n son1e other school , that they ca n 
do sattslactory college work . R ecords show 
that less I han 20% of these men grad uate in 
forestr y. 

h ·eshmen whose 111at-11Cinatics placemenl 
test. scores indicate need of i\latll 5 (a rith
met.tc) <llld fo_r i\lath 10 (e lementa ry a lgebra) 
a1·e not adnllttetl to lhe Schoo l of Forestry 
until th ey ha ve remedied r.uch deficiency an ;l 
ea rn ed a sa tisfacto ry grade-point average. 

.\ s a result of th is new policy, 70 men who 
wou ld o therwise have been admitted are now 
enrolled in the Pre-Forestry curriculum in 
Lower Division . inclusion of these wi1h o m 
328 made a total of 39!! whose a im was forcsl 
r y. 

As lo majors o[ our 328 Fall-term studcnLs, 
!1!\'_'~ chose Forest i'vJanagemcnt, 297, Forest 
Engineering, 13% Forest Products, ~nd 3% 
were under taki11g a double major in Fo rest 
:O.l~~1agemcn t and Forest Engineering. 

I he percentage of students who are T'eter
""s of mililary service has cl imbed from a 
low of 25.5% in 19.52 to a post -Korea n-W ar 
high of 3i .5% in l956. 

The percentage o[ married sllldenl s also in 
creased !'rom a low of I 8.4% in J 952 to the 
ClllTenl figu e o[ 26.2% . 

FERNHOl'l'ERS ATTEND 
NATIONAL SAF MEETING 

.-\ breakfast fo r fem hoppers a t th e National 
S.-\F meeting produced 18 participants. Those 
attending are listed below: 

D. £ . 0 '1.\l'ien and wife. C. Otto Lindh and 
wife. !'red .J oy, Bob Conklin , Gcnlld 1.. 
Lowry, \V. V. Benedict, Douglas Hale. Jame< 
.\ . While of Liberia, Rex Wakefield , j oh11 
l'iero1 ich. Herbert Yocom, Larr)' /\la ys, 
Georf\e !\ames, ll . L. <>rcll , Uill Sauerwein , 
\V . F. i\IcCulloch. 
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l'a){e Four 

A FER NH O PP PER JN EUROPE 
J. E. O'Leary '47 

Last year at this time there appeared in 
the newsleuer au article staling that 1 was 
studying forest eugineering in Austria u nder 
a Fu lbright gnn tl. :\ few li nes now will 
briug those in terested up to date as to what 
happened between the two newsletter print· 
ings. I spent the school yea r in Vienna swdy· 
ing at the forestry school a nd the newly con · 
•tructed fo rest research laboratory. This con · 
sis ted mainl y o[ a readi ng and conference ar · 
rauge111ent with frequent t rips LO pu blic an d 
priv;ll e forests in the 1\lps. 1 [ouu d the ;\us· 
tria ns, par i icttlarl y the foresters, a very p lea
sant gro up to work wit h and thorough ly en 
joyed m y ~tay 1 here. Transportation was m v 
tnajor problem. The t·ailroad is the mai n 
means nf travel. r fou nd th is expe nsive and 
they seldo m went <lS fa r up the ca nyon as 1 
wanted to go. Tn the latter part of the win· 
ter T solved this hy bu yi ng a Volkswagon. 
This ca r, although a '49 model, was satisfac
tory in every respect. IL proved very cheap 
Lransportatiou since 1 sold it iu Cothcnberg, 
Sweden, our port of em barkation, fo r 80 
less than the purchase price. 

i\fy main interest was in logging rough 
country in the Alps. l was particu larl y in 
terested iu sk)'line yarding and found som e 
interestiug shows. The \V)'ssen Swiss Skylin e 
S)'ste nt seems to have a n inside track 011 

popularity, t:spccially in Switt.erland, hut like 
loggers everywhe re, the A I p gypos have come 
rorth with other ingen ious methods that get 
1 he logs out one way or another. The I ta· 
li a us <~rc g·o iug in [or longer skylines instead 
of logging roads a nd have come up w i th a 
few systetns that a re excep tionally long and 
can nego tiate curves. The Yugoslavs seem to 
go for long skylin t:s too. 1 saw o ne that was 
seven miles in lt:ngth but built in a straigh t 
line. The Austrians see m to be in a transition 
period from the longer sk)'lines and rew 
truck roads to sho rter sk) lines with more 
roads. J ncidt:ntall)' the;: firs t tractor-bu ilt 
truck road in ,\nstria was slartt:d in 1948. 
The foresters say it will take 30 yea rs to com
ple te the needed roads. 

.\fter comple ting the school )'Car in , \u s
t ria m y famil y, the Volkswagon and I spent 
the rest of our Lime visiti ng some of the log· 
ging o pent t ions and most of the fo rest schools 
in Yugoslavia. Italy, France, Swi tLerland , Cer
tn:ln). Be lgium , Holla nd , Denmark, Norway 
a nd Swe;:clcn. A few items that ma y be of 
some in terest: 

\Vc set nut to drive to the C. rossglockner, 
Austri a's h ighest n tountain a l 12 .~ 65 feet. 
This was in late J un c a nd , a lthough we 
made it 10 the moun ta in , we [ail ed to see the 
peak beon tse of :1 snow storm. T he road was 
a t·antastic bi t o[ t:nginccring. however, and 
well worth the trip . 

l SL:l )Cd in the woods in Yugoslavia tor a 
week with a group or forestry facu lty mem
bers and sUtdents. It was without a doubt 
the roughest summer camp T have ever seen. 
!"here :1re few autotunhiles or t rucks in the 

countr)' and eveq 1 hing hilS to be done on 
foot. ide camp was a half a da )' h ike from 
main camp, and was located not too far from 
the H ungnian border. .\ good portion o[ 
the rood was obtained in and around camp , 
the res t had 10 be packed in by the students. 
These students were some of the brightest 
th<Jt r utel an)'where on my t rip; a l l spoke 
good English and were extremely in terested 
in the United States. 

T he finished logging roads in Austria arc 
quite similar to ou rs but narrower. In Bavar
ia, German y. it is a differen t stor y. As a n 
exam pic, o ne of the forests visited in the 
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eastern part of the province was constructed 
in the fo llowing manner. The roadbed was 
cut by hand tools and packed usuall y with a 
hand tamper; the shouldt:rs were e levated 
approxintately a foot to act as a support for 
the base co urse. The granite base rock was 
split and p lact:d into position by hand bv 
workers wearing wooden shoes. (" 'e sa1i• 
more people weariug wooden shoes here than 
in llo llancl.) The nt edium and fine rock 
came h·om a crusher and several coatings of 
oi l followed. The roads had good grade and 
line but t:OSL a lmost as m uch as one of our 
typi cal EE jobs despite the low labor costs. 

Since most of 1 he logging is done during 
the winter in the Scand inavian countries, the 
roads, which a rc usmtl ly icc roads, do not 
conccnt us. A n ex perimen t in a new me thod 
of logging did prove very in teresti ng, how
ever. This work is bei ng carried on by Pro
fessor Sandberg of the forest engineering sec 
Lion o[ the Swedish Forestry Research Labo
rator)' and conct:ms logging with a ba rrage 
ballon. H e uses a small two drnm don kcv 
and a modifi ed J l i-lt:ad system with the 
mainline going up through a hlock on t11e 
balloon rather than a spar pole. The idea 
sounds fant astic but Prof. Sundberg sa ys the 
results so far are pro mising. The staff a t the 
fnrcstq• school in Austria are carr ying on 
experi t~cnts using a helicopter for logging. 
hut II IS too early for deunite results since 
I hey arc just getting started. 

Education and t:speciall y forestry ed uca t ion 
in Austria is a rranged in a d ifferen t manner 
than in the States. T he children start out hy 
going to a fou r-year grannner school; then 
to an eight-year high school. Af ter th is, i f 
they comple te thei r fina ls with hig h enough 
grades, th t:y ma y enter the p rofessional for· 
est ry schoo l in Vien na or one o[ the th ree 
st tb-pro[cssional schools in Austria. A grad 
uate of th e professional school usually be
comes a fo rest111 eis ter in time whereas a 
graduate of one of the sub-professional 
schools usuall)• works as a ··ranger·· or a 
··forester" under a forstmeister. The countq 
abo has numerous forest worket·s· schools. 
,\ Jo'L workers are required to auend o ne o f 
I hese schools for a pt:riod of two weeks each 
year where the)' wi ll s tudy such things as 
safet-). new tool and equipment development. 
bookkeeping, t:!C. Upon completion of their 
IW<J weeks' work they usually get a s ligh t 
wage i ncreasc. 

!'lccdless to say I enjo yed my stay ill .Em
ope _very much a nd wish to return snlllc day. 
I thmk we can learn qui te a b it from the 
Europe<tll loggers, especiall y those who live 
in th e A lps. We ca n a lso gain (rom the ex· 
pe r ienccs of the [orcs!. eng illeering research 
tll en who are wo rk ing o u t of labs in almost 
ever)' COIIIllry in Europe. 

RESEAR CH TN THE FOREST 
EXP ERIMENT STATION 

Th rcsc<trch program o[ the Oregon State 
Co llege Forest Experiment Sta l ioll has two 
major fun ctions. I- to provide answers to 
problem s related to management o[ our for
est properties, and 2-to panicipa te in th e 
State and regional program in the best man · 
ncr that ·taff. facilities and funds wi ll per 
mit. 
Forcsl Ln11ds Rr'<P.flrrlr 

.\ s al l Fernhoppcr alum ni He a11·are. pro· 
bl ems of tmmagement of the McDonald For
est and Adair T ract arc innumerable. Sitn· 
ated in tht: westerly valley footh i lls, long 
Mtmmcr drough t, h igh surface soil tempera· 
lu res, ueaV)' cht y soils, ear ly development of 
compett t ive 1·egt: ta t ion , high roden t and deer 
pop ulations and other adverse fac tors retard 
the establishment of con iferous t rees. Most 

F ebruary, 195~ 
of on r research on school lands is concerned 
with overcoming these adverse cond itiom. 
Some o[ the highlights are described below. 

Drought resis tant provenances of Douglas
fir and other species, under various types of 
improved plaming mt:thods arc being tested 
fo r su rvival. I t has been found that pro
venan ces fron t drier locations do better than 
the low elevation stock obtained from the lo
cal nursery. S tock from loca l drp sotllh-slopc 
sites has not been obta illab le, b11t seed has 
now been collected for nursery prod uction 
<tnd subsequent field p lant ing tests. lt has 
;tlso been found t ha t lodgepole p ine will st tr 
vivc <tnd t.h rivc exceptiona lly well o n the 
most di ff ic ult of si tes. 

Testing of herbicides for the control of 
whil e oak, bigleaf a nd vine map le, poison 
oak. grasses and other species has hecn con
d ucted for the past four years. Some succes
ses have been realized on man y species ex
cepting vi ne maples, bigleaf maple over 10 
inches and white oak over G incites. Attempts 
to spot-k ill herbaceous weeds and grasses 
ha ve been successfu l in eli minating this type 
of competitive vegetation prior to plan t ing. 
but nothing has been gaiued to date in sur
viva l of th e subsequently planted stock. 
l.hemica l rcs id11es in the soi l apparent! )' 
n11llify th e e liminatiou of the competitive 
cover. 

Vegetati ve succession and rate of conifcro11s 
regene ration arc hcing followed close ly on 
recen t cutovers a nd seed falls are being de
termined annua ll y by means of seed t raps. 
Although a good cone crop was p roduced this 
fa II , recen t co llect ions from seed traps indi
cate a rat her low percen tage o f fi lled seeds. 

The pcri'"'dic l'ivc-ycar exam ination o f the 
poudcrosa pine races study was completed 
hcfore the 1956 growing season had started. 
T he November Freeze of '55 ca used heav)' 
crown browning in seve ral o[ the races, bn t 
they llushed their buds in the spring a nd rc· 
co vcr y will be made with little permanent 
damage. The local \>\lil lamette race wh ich 
was ahead of all others five years ago has 
snffc recl so heavil y [rom snow breakage dur
ing I he last fi ve years tha t little remains of 
it. 
llasit: Srience .H.csearclr 

There are a numbct· o( agencies, federa l, 
s tal e a nd private, participating in the re
gional research program. Each possesses some 
particu la r cha racter istic~ which enables it to 
't:rve best in specific sp heres of a ct ivity. The 
programs of each arc coordi nated b)• advisory 
co nn uillecs a nd close in ter-agency coopera·
t ion amoug pe rson nel. T he role a ssigned to 
the Ort:gou State College Forest Experimen t 
Sta tion is th at concern ed with funda me n tal 
projects Lh<t l may take adva n tage o f the 1111 · 
merous facilit ies and the competent specia l
ists availahle in the departments o f science 
wh ich a rc hasie LO forestry. Cooperation 
among departments also permits task force 
efforts on complicated problems. Such pro
j ects a rc being conducted currentl y in Soils, 
Botan y and Pa thology, Entomology. Genetics, 
Forest Products, and the Seed Laboratory. 
These d epa rtmental projects at·e summarize.d 
briefl) hereafter. 

Soi ls- Three graduate studen ts are working 
under Dt·. Yo11ngberg o n , (a) the e££ccts of 
thinning o n Soil Characteristics; (b) Soil 
Characteristics as related to site quality; (c) 
Vegetat ion-Soil rela tionships in the pumice 
soi ls o[ the Klamath region. In addition to 
these, the leader h imself has st:veral other 
p rojects nnd crway. 

Bota ny and l'athology-Two graduate stu
den ts arc worki ng under Dr. R oth on , (a) 
l' h )'LOph t hnra root rots-their fundamen tal 

(Cont inued on page seven) 
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UNDE RG R ADUATE SCHOLARSHI PS 

The School of Forestry now has a sub· 
s tan tial undergraduate scholarsh ip program. 
(;ifts, grants and endowments of publ ic spirit
ed individuals and organizations total $6180 
annually which is a vailable to worthy sin
dents in need of financial help. 

During the current )'Ca r the school ha' 
awarded three $ 1,000 Tucker Scholarship•. 
one S!>OO Crown-Zellerbach Scholarship, on e 
$500 .\ullen Founda tion Scholarship, thrt:e 
South Santiam Educational and Research 
Proj ect Scholarships of approximately $500 
e;:ach , two $250 Nutri lite Foundation Scholar· 
sh ipsand one F loyd Ha rt tuition scho larship 
of $180. 

Since 1952 the M ax D. Tucker Fouudal ion 
has p rovided annuall y three scholarsh ips of 
$ 1,000 each to be awarded to resident fresh
men , sophomores and j un iors in th e School 
of Forest r )' · O regon H igh School sen iors who 
intend to enroll in forestry at Oregon State 
College are also considered i!S cand idates. 
Recipients of the 1957-57 T ucker awards art: 
Robert Fehly, Frederick Fritsch ancl J ames 
R eed. 

For th e past four years Crown-Zcllerbaclt 
Corpora tion has gran ted one $500 scholarshi p 
per year to a junior or senior forester selected 
hy the staff of the School of Forestry on 1 he 
basis of Scholarship and need. Wiley D . 
Wenger rt:ce ived this award for the l!J!i6-ii7 
school yt:ar. 

ln HJ!i4 the ' ut rilite Foundation of ll uena 
Park, California provided $1,000 as a melllo· 
r ial to Sara R ehnborg Vaughn for junior and 
senior s tuden ts in the School of Forestry an d 
in the Department of F ish and c:ame ;\fan · 
agement of the School of Agricultme at Ore· 
gon Stale. The $250 awards arc avai lable to 
fo restry students from this fund . John 11 . 
Poppino and i\Ielvyn D . Sou ven ir are the 
awardces for 1956-57. 

I nstitu ted in 1955 anti available again th i' 
year are the South San tiam E d ucat io na l and 
Research project scholarships tendered bytht· 
Louis \V. a nd i\Iaud Hi ll Family Foundation. 
Three awards of approxima tely . 500 each 
are a vai lable to Oregon residents who a re 11n· 
dergraduates in the School of Forestry. The 
1956-!i7 recipients are Wallace N . Cor)'. l-Iar· 
ry l\J. Demaray and J ohn S. i\lothcrshead. 

\~li thi n the past year tl1ere has been cstab· 
lishetl a scholarship fund in memory of 
F loyd llan, t\Icdford Lumberman . The;: in· 
come from this fund wh ich has been pro· 
vided by conLribu tions is awarded each year 
to a worthy senior in the School. David 
Bowden has been the fi rst recipient ol th is 
award. 

Al'ailable for the first time t h is year is the 
.S!iOO i\u tzen Scholarsh ip provided hy th e 
Au tzen Foundation, Portland for a man in 
the School of Forestry who shows exceptiona l 
promise a nd need. J ohn 0 . T ollefson ha' 
been selt:ctcd as the initia I awardee. 

In addition to the various aw;~rds men tion· 
ed there arc limited funds availables tn cover 
tuition or minor costs where a rea I need is 
evidt:nt. 

GER MAN FORESTERS VISIT 
D uring the past school year we had with 

us two foresters from the German torestry 
·clwol a t Hann. i\Jundcn, Drs. P eter Vit e and 
Peter flnrschcl. lloth added a good deal to 
our knowledge of European fo restry. Vite a'· 
sistcd the fores t entomology program of out· 
Forest Experimen t Station. and L\ur~chel 
worked on silvicu ltu ral problems. \Ve were 
glad to have them with us. Vi te is rclllrning 
to this country to work in fores t entomology 
for the lloyce T hompson l ttst i tutc's new in· 
sect lab in Californ ia. 
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Scale model of new Oregon Forest P roducts Laboratory and quarters for the Forest Lands 
R esearch Croups now being started on P hi lomath road near the college. 

AROUND THE LAB 
Forestr)' friends visiting the Oregon For· 

est Products Laboratory will find 1 he staff 
husy as ever in the aim to obtain maximum 
va lues from the State"s forest resources. Some 
1,500 people visi ted the Lab in the year, 
tnan y with speci fic problems from industrv. 
:\n increased n umber of research reports 
have been publ ished. I n one in forma tive 
pamphlet, Stan Corder summar ized data on 
volu mes of mill resid ues iu Oregon . J ack 
l'[eiHer with Larry Col lidgc, head of th \! 
department of business adm inistration at 
OSC, authored an important guide to r.ost 
estimating for wood industries. 

Some cl1angcs have occurrccl in the year. 
C. H . "Chuck" Burrows, class of '54, ret urn 
ed from military duty to work in the tit uber 
mechanics departmen t. Dr. D. \ \1. '"Doug·· 
Glenn ie came from the N ew York Sta te Col
lege of Forestry to become acting chief of the 
division of chemical research ancl develop· 
ment. A new laboratory assistant in wood 
chemistry, Guido G. Rarta n, is a forester 
from Latvia who recently became a United 
States citizen . H e received a masters dcgrc<: 
in forestry hom the Imperial Academ y at 
Sa in t Petersburg. H . Dan Stillwell, who has 
been wmking with J ack P feiffer in wood sea
soning, resigned to study conservation of na
tural resources a t OSC. 

Study of secondary species cont inues with 
testing by t11e timber mechanics departm en t 
under J im Johnson of mon nlain hcnliock 
from the Cascades. The;: four hillion board 
ft:et of this species may prove va lnah lt: for 
various uses, once its properties arc ver ified . 

R on Frashour , class of '51, is winding up 
his study of new usc for low grade pine and 
D ouglas fir lumber in veneer and paper· 
[aced sid ing. 

Stan Corder is commencing a pilot·plant 
ammoniation of bark and sawdnst to im
prove the value of (inc wood resid ues for 
soil amendment by reducing the need for 
adding nitrogen fertilizers. 

Bob Samuels has continued sttldy of Dong· 
las fir sawmill residues for such pulp pro
ducts as corrugating medium and newsprint. 

Bob Graham, class o[ '47, and Don ~Iiller 
are developing schedu les for preservative 
treatment of round \\Test Coast hemlock. 
which has been more difficult to trea t than 
has hemlock lumber. 

.) im O verholser, class of '50, ed i ted several 
i$sues of Lab No les during the yea1· to ac
quaint industry with curren t research . Grad-

uating forestry seniors can keep in touch 
with events at the Labora tory by asking to 
rec.eivc copies. 

Several forestry students worked part time;: 
at the Lab th is year. Darrell Palmer, class 
of "!i6, worked with R on frasbour on uses 
for low-grade lumber. H arry D emaray, D ave 
Strause, a nd Charles Vallette, all class of '57, 
worked on roof diaphragm testing, siding 
development, or wood preservation . 

De ta iled p lans for a new building to house 
the Forest 1'roducls Laboratory and 1 he For
est Lands Research g roup a re nearly com
p lete. The new plan t, to contain about 40,000 
sq narc (eet of floo r space in a 2-story office;: 
ll'illJ and two 1-story research wings, will be 
loca ted on Ph i loma th R oad adjacent to the 
O regon State College campus. I t is expected 
1 hat La bora tory and Forest Lands research 
sta([s will occupy the new quar ters within the 
year. 

TO ARBORETUM FUND DONORS 
\\Then we were in great need of funds for 

the purchasing of timber land to use for an 
outdoor laboratory a t the Schoo l o f Forestry 
a group of us formed the OSC Arboretum 
Committee and started to sol icit money. 
These (unds were solicited for this one parti 
cn lar use. 

T he fact that the alumni, faculty and 
friends were in terested enoug h to give monev 
for th is purpose was instrumental in con
vincing th e Board of Regents that such land 
was desirable and resulted in t he purchase 
by l it is bod y of se veral tracts, thru I he usc 
of state funds . T he Arboretum committee it
sel f purchased a 40 west of the nursery and 
the 23 acre tract tha t now is used (or the 
en trance area. 

The fund now has thru these gi fts and ac
cumulated in terest some $900.00. The writer 
has been the caretaker of this fund for lo 
these many years and would now like to be 
relieved of this little duty. As the college is 
now amply supplied with land, owning some 
13,000 acres, it is believed this money should 
he expended for some other beneficial use 
other than t11e '"Purchase of Land ." 

1[ you were a donor and do not desire lo 
have you r money pu t to some other use 
please advise. If you have some idea as to 
how the fund can promote the well being of 
the School of Forestry also please advise. I 
assure you it will not be wasted. 

T. J. Starker, 
Chairman, Arbore tum Fund 
Commi ttee 



l'age Six 

PROG RESS R EPORT O N McDONALD 
FOREST-ADAIR TRACT-1956 

.\ six-ma n crew of forestry students spenl 
a lota l of 406 man-days-340 on the McDon
a ld Forest and 66 on the Adair Tract-from 
June II to September 20 inclusive on the fol
lowing miscellaneous projects: road ma in 
len ance, thinn ing and pruning, tansy l-ag
wort eradication, wa ter hole developme nt. 
maintenance and repairs of forest renta l pro
perties, clean-up around Forestry Cl ub and 
l'eavy cabin, and survey of rat damage in 
Douglas-fir 20-25 year old stands. 

One fire, of two acres, occurred on the 
Forest, presumably from a cigarette thrown 
[rom a passing car on the Soap Creek road . 
G rass, only, was burned . 

E ighteen thousand 2-0 D. F . seed lings were 
pla nted in Ma rch on the Forest a nd an addi
tional 30,000 will be p lanted in December, 
1956. 

Two new salvage logging con tracts have 
been made on the l\fcDonald Forest a nd are 
p ra<:ticall)' comple ted for a total of a ro und 
200 i\1 board feet o f snags and windthrown 
timber. R eloggi ng is being continued on the 
Adair Tract. The H azel Glenn contract, 
me ntio ned in the last report, was completed 
in J une and yie lded a total of 3,257,420 board 
feet of Douglas and white fir, wi th a fi nal 
,·aluation of 157,380.03. 

E mphasis this past year h as been placed 
on thinning and prun ing in 20-25 year o ld 
Douglas-fir a long the Ridge Road south of 
the l'owder H ouse Saddle. Eigh t acres wet·e 
thinned , pruned and the hardwoods, sca t
tered th rough the area, were either felled on 
gird led, depe nding on potential whipping 
dalll age to t!Je adjo ining crop trees. 

The biggest n ews event of the current cal· 
ctala r year is lhe discovery, th rough the 
above nte n tioned thinning and pruning pro
ject, of widesp•·ead wood ra t dam age in our 
20-2!:1 yea r old Douglus-fi r. Ra t nes ts, both 
on the g round and in the t rees have been ob
ser ved in the past but in no way connected 
with possible damage to the adjoining trees. 
It is now discovered that they are doing 
rather intensive damage by panial or com
plete girdling in the upper third of the t ree 
boles a nd this damage is j ust beginning to 
show in ' 'red topped " t rees. T he damage 
seems largely confi ned to 20-30 year ol<l 
trees, not onl y on the McDonald Forest and 
the Ad a ir T ract but in adjacen t private hold
ings in both Benton and L inn coun ties and 
scattered reports ar e beginning to come in 
from o ther po ints in Oregon and ' Vashi ng ton. 
In a sam ple haH acre which cont;tined !160 
trees before thinn ing, 136 trees were re
moved in the thinning process. Of lhis nnnt 
ber of removed trees, 4 3.3 per ccn t showed 
comp lete or parti al girdling by rats and an 
additional 19J per cent had been de formed 
by wild honeysuck le. 

The particular rodent responsi ble fo r lhi~ 
damage has been identified as 1he dusky
footed wood rat (Neotoma fuscipes). R e
search is now in progress to determine the 
most effi cient way to e liminate this rcla l ively 
new enemy of our young stands wi thou t lhe 
evideu t costly process of seeking om and 
shooting or poisoning the rats in the im
med ia te location of their ind ividual nesls. 
Results of this research will be published as 
soon as avai la ble. The damage seems to be 
la rgely confined to where the trees are close 
eno ugh together so that 1he ra ts can readil y 
leap from one tree to an other and rh us fa r , 
Douglas-fir appears to the principal vicli m. 
I've been accused , on various occasions, of 
having "bats in my be lfry" but this is the 
first time tha t a ny one has told me 1 hat I 
also had ' 'rats in m y reprod!" 
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rNTER ESTING t>ROGRAiVIS HIGHLIGHT 

CLUB ACTIVITIES 

l he early fa ll Orientation Day acttvtltes 
were blessed with sunshine and Pat Pa tte r
son 's "bean-hole beans" which, of course, 
helped make "0" Day a success. Big even t of 
the day was a tree- topping exhibi l ion by the 
world 's champion t ree- topper, Stan Lyons. 
Stude nt Ray Schenck wen t aloft wiLh Stan 
and showed his "know-how" and the safer v 
precautions necessary to top a tree. i\I{·. 
Lyons, who works for the Industrial Accident 
Com mission, a lso demonstrated safety in the 
use of woods tools. 

Chopping, sawing a nd birling contests p ro
vided the usual fun. U nwanted an d cool 
swimming lessons for birlers were a<.:<.:On tpa
nied by the standard guffaws. An evening 
dance topped the a il-day session. i\lost activi
ties were recorded permane ntly by an active 
TV camera. 

Other programs of the Club were high 
lighted by Dean Streyffert's talk and film 
on forestry student activities in Sweden ; Stan 
Lyons' tall wood's ta les e ntitled "1-'ear" and 
j ohn O'Leary's color-slide travelogue through 
Europe. 

G RADUATE PROGRAl\'1 
T he graduate program of the School wa> 

given a su bstantial boost this year by the 
add ition of two fe llowships. These grants 
were provided by the U.S. Plywood Corpora 
lion and the Ind ustrial Forestry Association. 

The U. S. Pl ywood fe llowship provides for 
a n anuua l stipend of $1,000. A llen D . 
Coombes, a graduate of the University ol 
l cl aho, was granted !his fe llowship fo r the 
cutTen t ye<tr. The School is indebted to R a lpll 
Dc Moisy for h is assistan ce in securing th is 
g ra n t. 

T he Colonel \V. B. Greeley Scho larship in 
ludustria l Forcslry was provided as a memo
rial to the late Co lone l Greeley. T he a unu a l 
award provides for a gran t of Sl ,OOO. Zoltan 
i\ l uttnyansky, a graduate of the Uni versit y 
uf lludapest but now a rcsiclcut of the U nited 
States. is the reci pi eut of this award for the 
present school year. William D. Hagensteiu 
was instrunten tal in maki ng lhis award possi
ble. 

T he Weyer!Jaeuser Timber Founda tion 
added S!iOO 10 each of the I wo fellowships 
provided annua ll y by that orga nization. The 
grant now p rovides for two l:iOO awards. Carl 
~ f. Bernl scn ;ntd Ho ba r t B . .Joues, grad uates 
of the Un iversi ty of Tda ho and M ich igan re 
spective ly, m·c lhc Clll'l'Cnt \.Veyerhaeuser 
l7e llows. 

The South Santiam Ed uca tional and R e
search Project, financed by a g rant from the 
Louis W. and i\ la ud Hill Family Foundation 
of S1. Paul, i\ fi nnesola , again provided a 
S l200 g ra n t for a gradu a le fe llowsh ip in the 
School. .J oin t " ' · Lu ndgreu , a graduate o [ 
1he Uni versi ty of ~ Tinncsota , recei,•ed this 
;o warcl for 1he presen t school year. 

The School of Forestry and the g raduale 
fellows receiving these awards are indebted 
to these private organizations for their sup
port. Graduate study is of particu lar value 
to foresters interested in teaching or re
search. Qualified me u in bo th of these a reas 
are in short supply. The School ca n provide 
the staff ami facil i ries needed for advanced 
sllld y b u t il can not give 1he fi nanci;J I as
sistance needed by most gradua te s1 nden1 s. 
The extent of lhc expansion of our gradual e 
program in 1hc [ulllre will be determined hy 
th e amount o[ financia l support provided 
by nntsicle agencies. 
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Report from T h a ila nd-

lhc hands, body a nd fee l the women and men 
can reel off a ll their passions to the dancing 
partner. Consequently lhey sometimes he
come very exci ted during some of their dau
ces, although 1herc is absolntcl y no body 
con lact. I guess we wi ll never find out what 
thev are s;tying when they poin t their fingers 
hack and arch the ir feel. Too bad! 

. \ s yet, we have done ver y little sightseeing 
as we have been swam ped with get ting sett l
ed iu our house (on campus), getting ac
qu a in ted with the people, attend ing various 
luncl ions immediatel y recptired . There have 
been luncheons, coffee parties, dinners, wed 
ding dinner reception , one dinne r da nce and 
a be nefi t movie at 7:00 AM. Imagine arising 
a1 5:30 Ai\ f to dress for a movie. With the a r
riva l of our Ford from home in December, 
we ,hall take advantage of more sightseeing 
in this en<:ha nting place. 

We are slationed at the Agi·icultura l Col
lege o( Thailand, Kasetsart Univ., where Ray 
is Foresrry Advisor. OSC has an TCA con
tract here and we arc enjoying the com
pany of 5 orher families from Corvallis all 
living in the same compound with us. Om· 
house is very n ice with onr qua rters being 
upstairs and the servants (3) quarters down
slairs. To dale all the plumbing works, as 
docs the ele<:l r ict y. 'Ve have not been too hot 
and i t is very clean in our <.:ompound. After 2 
years we will rc tnrn to Cor va llis via Elll·ope. 

J(ASETSART NEEDS YOUR 
OLD JOURNALS 

Word has been received from Ray Yoder 
in Tha iland regarding the need for library 
materia ls a t Kaselsart Uni 1•ersit y. We q uote 
from one ot hi s reccn1 Icuers: 

"\Vi ii yo n please advise any would-be don 
ors nf old J ourna ls, Lumherme n , Timberman , 
.-\mcrican Forests. elc., that Kasetsart Univer
sit y wi ll be a very wi lling recipient? The ap
pa re n t need of library maleria ls here is very 
' ' rikin g- " 

In rhe even t an y of you f e rnhoppers shou ld 
wish to donate some of your o ld foreslry 
literature, please send 10 lhe school of for
estry. We shall see thai yo ur material is pro
perl y d isl ributcd . 

LOUIS W . AND MAUD HILL FAMILY 
FOUNDATION GRANT 

Th rough th e gene rosity of th e Lo uis v\' . 
and ,\laud Tl ill Fami ly Founda tion, extensive 
gra n iS fM ed ucationa l purposes have been 
made 10 the School o f Forestr y >t l Oregon 
State Co llege a nd the people of lhe San tian1 
Va lley. T hree undergrad ua te ~chol arship 
awards arc made specifica l ly for fo restry un
derg rad ua tes and nne grad uate award is also 
given to the school. I n addilion the Found
arion underwri les the cost of an ex tension 
course in forest conserva tiou in the Santiam 
\'alley communi lies. Also i t provides a su m 
for a visi t ing professor o f forestry here at the 
sdwol each year. The first ' isiting professor 
was Dea n Emeritus Dwight S. J effers, former · 
ly of the College of Forestry, Universi ty of 
Idaho: rhe second was Dean Thorsten Streyf
fc rt o l' lhe Royal Forest ry School of Stock
holm. T he School is inde bred to David T . 
.\ lason and former Dea n l'aul i\ f. Dunn fo 1 
the i r assis1ance in securing 1his line gran t 
Origi nal ly made for 3 years, the Board oi 
Truslces of the 17ounda l ion have now an
nou nced that th ey wi ll ex tend 1he gran t for 
:1 11 ;Hid itional 2 yea rs. 

1 
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World Fore,;.r y Work-
ing pariic,, <1 •dy gronl"· ;mel th rongh publi 
cations. 

The Forestry Di vision of 1 he FAO is orga 
nized into lhrec operational b rat:ches wil h 
two or 1hrec sections in each . Thus the For· 
est .Po licy Brauch has the two sect ions: re
g ional rorc.>l policies au d l'orest conservation. 
T he Foresl T cduwlogy Brand t has lhree sec
lions: s iJ , icu llurc, uli li la l ion. and roresln 
cquipnlCnl. The Fores1 Economics Brandt 
has 1wo sections: l'orcst trade and ind uslrv 
and wood consumpl ion. The nati onalities c;l 
1 he directors and d 1iefs tttay be ol int erest : 
I he director of the Forcsl rr Division i~: 
French, the depnty dircc1or is Austrian, the 
Bra nch chiefs a re .-\merican , French an d 
Swiss, sectio n c hi efs are three ,.\tu cricans. two 
French, one English, and o ne Swiss, the chids 
of rh e R egiona l offit'cs are Fre nch, C:ennau , 
and Indian. 

Recruiting for the regula r slal'l' is nsual h 
done by publishing a nnouncemcuts of l'a 
cancies and by writing 10 national fo rest ser
vices, forest schools, and ind ividual forester~ 
in various countries. Personnel quota~ have 
been esta b lished for all countries so thai lh ,· 
orga nization wi ll avoid havin g a preponder · 
a nce rrom an )' one coun lry. Furthermore. 
preference is given in recru i ting 10 coun lires 
that are nndcr - or non -represented in the 
staff. 

The qualifications depend on 1h e job being
sought. For the Economic; Uranch , fu r ex
ample, a genera l forest ry backgrottnd of 
training a nd experience is desirable wi lh 
some specia liza t ion in slalis ti cs, economics. 
surve)'S, e tc. Some members of the sta ff arc 
" p ure" economists withonl forestry training. 
The professiona l jobs arc cl assified into five 
grades, l' -J to P-5, a nd the entrance gr ade d e
pe nds on the job being fi lled . The ra nge of 
sa laries is as follows: 1' -J. $3600 to !iOOO; l' -2. 
•1800 to 6400; 1'-3, GOOO tn 8000; 1'-4. 7300 to 
%00; a nd P-!i, 87!i0-! IOO. With in these salary 
ranges the personnel receive annua l inc re
me nts of S200, 22;;, 2:.0, and 300. The salaries 
arc lax-free. so to compare with U. S. sala
ries oue must add the State and Federa l in
come taxes. Other a menities a re: a nnual Iea,·c 
of 30 days. sick lea ve of 2:. d ays per year, ·10 
hou r week, a low-cost excellent healt h in 
surance scheme, exemptions from some local 
taxes such as a u lo and driver 's licenses, a 
fa m ily allowance of S200 pe r child, edu ca 
tion g rant;, etc. T ra vel per diem depends on 
the grade of lhe traveler a nd the coun lry in 
wh ich traveling. and ranges front S!l to $ 12.50 
and in excep tiona l cases considerably more. 

Livi ng in a foreign country has both ad 
vantages and disadvantages. as e veryone 
knows. A person assimilates some new ideas 
on hu man nature, politics, geography, arts, 
fo restry. history, and simi lar, and, by study
ing ha rd, one can even get a sma ttering o( 
various foreign languages. New places are a l
Wa)'5 inleresting, a nd th e international for
ester does have a chance to sec ma n y new 
p laces-mostly aerial views of landscapes a nd 
curbstone views of cities, seldom the forests! 
During my overseas stay I have traveled in 
Switzerland , Italy, France, Germa n )'• England, 
Hond uras, E I Salvador, Mexico, Canada and 
two trips to the United States. On some of 
these trips the family went along. 

ll lan y of the 'headquarters' cities fo r inter
nalional organizations, incl ud ing Genev;t , 
have English language schools, o r , if p refer 
red . the children can go to local publ ic 
schools. T he Inte rnalional School in Ceneva 
(a nowded, privale institution) h as both an 
English and French side and takes rhe chi 1-
d ren from fi rst g rad e through h igh school. 
T he instruction is mostly Eng lish style rath -
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cr than American, although the largest group 
of studen ts is the American group. The child 
ren ha ve somewhat more homework, especial
ly in rhc lower g1·ades, than we are used to al 
home. \Vc are con vinced [rom ou r exper
ience, however, that the American educarion
a l system needs no fundamen ta l changes. In 
many ways it is superio r 10 what we sec 
here. one exception perhaps being the need 
lor .ume 1igh1eni ng of discipline. I hasten 
lo remark lhat apparen tly American chi l
dren are no worse nor hellet· behaved 1han 
rile <.:h ildren we see from the United King
dom . .'i\\'i llerla nd, Iran , India, Sweden. and 
olhcr pans of the world. 

!\:ow for a few general comparisons be · 
rwccn life in Switzerland and life in the 
\Ve>tern U.S.A. Living costs are just ahont 
the same in both places. Wages generall y are 
lower in Switzerland and people do not have 
the luxuries ,\merica ns a re used to, for ex
ample, fewer people here, proportionately. 
have \ars and many more use bicycles, tnu 
lorcycles, molor scooters, a nd shank 's marc 
The "promenade,'' or Sunday afternoon 
st roll , and the longer h ike arc much more 
popular lhan in the U.S. A common sigh1 
here is a cha uffeu r-dr iven Font , Chcv, or 
Pl ymouth , whereas in the U.S. these '·small'
\ar' seldom rate a hired dri ver. Park ing mel 
crs do not ye t exist. Foreslers and professors 
at·c held in h igher esteem in Europe than in 
Norlh .\merica and frequenlly professors ca r
ry on a pri va te p ractice cmt ctn-rcnll y wilh 
lll "ir leach ing duties, a nd because they are 
prul'essors, and therefore better in formed than 
or her peop le, they charge a higher fee than 
lit e ordinary practitioner. This is especia ll y 
1r .1e o[ med ical school professors. The U. S. 
appea rs to have much more "free enterprise" 
tha n Switzerla nd. Here b usinesses like th e 
railroad, electric power , te lephones, radio , 
airlines. mun icipal lransi l. arc government 
owned o r con trolled. Some others a rc veri' 
rinh tl y organ ized to prevent mtnpct itimi. 
T ratl iug slamps. green, red, blue and a doz
en others, are very popular. .-\!tho ugh special 
sales a nd "weekend specia ls" a rc less commnn 
rha n in the U.S.A., specia l discou n ts a re mo re 
prevalen t. For example, one gels discounts 
for showi ng a me mbership card in an auto 
dnh, fm· working for lhe United Nations, or 
for refusing to accept green stamps! 'Vater 
dri nking founta ins either in or o u t of build
i ttgs do not exist and water is used mainlv 
a~ :1 dirl solvenl. Thirst is quenched wi th 
,.a rio us beverages, no t soda pop. Liquor con 
l rols do no1 exist and any man, wom an, o r 
child can bU )' a ny beverag·c any lime the 
f' roccr y slores are open. 

The Swiss scenery is full y up 10 its repn
tatiutl. The :\Ips are magn ificent mou ntains. 
The fores ts are well cared for, on the w hole, 
a nd increasing in productivity. Forest a reas. 
e ven when privately owned, are open to p ub
lic nsc. ' 'Li lter bugs" a mong 1hc fo rest-using 
puhli\ a re less common tha n in the U.S. 
Fires arc practically unknown in the fo rcsrs 
ol this pa ri of Switzer la nd a nd therefore fire 
rcgnlations do not in a ny way restrict the usc 
of the forests. 

Vor interesting work, for meeting unusual 
people. for seeing strange p laces, T recom 
mend international forestry in the FAO. 

Research-
characteristics, manner of spread , threa t to 
loca l species, a nd m ethods of control, and 
(h) the need le hlight of ponderosa pine
clarification of ils life cycle, and facto rs re
sponsible for 1he recent epidem ic. 

One graduate fe llow under Dr. Chilcote 
conrinucs on the use of mustard as an early 
cover crop after logging in inducing regencr -
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ar ion a nd preventing erosion. 

Entomology- T wo graduate students are 
working under Dr. Rudinsky on . (a) the 
screening of insect icides against d amagi ng 
fo rest insects or the region; and (b) develo p 
ment of methods of rearing specific insects 
continuously and in quamit)' Tor use in rhc 
insecricidc screen ing project. 

Generics-one graduate fellow holds an ap
poinunent in rhe deparnnent of Botan y and 
l'alholog)' under d irection of Dr. Ch ilcote. 
H is p roject is concerned wilh lhe va riat ions 
in length of active g rowth per iod anton~ 
races of Douglas-fi r. This type of knowledge 
is importan t in determining the ex tent to 
which planting· stock may he moved from its 
point of origin. The Pacific Northwest }'or
est and R a nge Experiment Station is a lso 
~oopcrating in lo~1g te.rm phases of the pro· 
.Ject concerned Wtth held planting of stock 
a nd its subsequent developmen t. 

Fo rest Products- The staff members of this 
departmen t are cooperating with the Oregon 
.Fo rest Product Labora tory in conducting p ro
JeCts o f a fundamen tal na tu re. Current ly 
.work is proceeding <?n two p rojects concern'
•n_g se<.:a~d. growth tun ber; (a) specifi c gra
vtty 1•anauon and related facto rs in second 
g rowth Douglas fir; a nd (h) the effect of 
growth characteris tics (knots, cross grain , 
percen t summcrwoocl , rate of growth, etc.) on 
the lcnslle strength of second-growlh Douglas 
fir . 
Filltwcial SujJport 

A number of substantial grants have been 
provided by the Oregon State Board of For
csrry from severance tax income for funda
mental resea rch projects in lhe Science De
partment of the College. Funds from School 
forest timber sales are also ava i lable. Over 
1he past year, contributions have been m ade 
hy the Fo undation For American Resource 
~ lanagemcn t and the Forest Genetics Found
H ion . Other supporters and cooperators in 
d ude the Oregon Forest Products La bora
tory, U. S. Forest Service, Burea u of Land 
illanagemeu1 a nd several industrial fi r ms, 
foundat ions, or associations. 

FER N HOPPERS IN GREAT DEMAND 
The d emand for forestry g ra ua tes and for

esl r y seasona l employees continues to o u t
st r ip 1he supply. This is so regardless of 
wher he r the student's major emphasis has 
been in the fi e ld of engineering, prod ucts or 
ma nagement. 

The re seems to be a gTowi ng te ndency for 
hoth public agencies and pril·ate employers 
to develop training prog rams which allow a 
heu cr opportuni ty for m u tual appra isal by 
botb employee and employer. Some industry 
e mployers are hiring men as sophomore's 
wit h the express purpose of developing them 
for permanen t employm ent with their orga · 
nilalion when they grad uate. Also, many em
ployers who normally make contacts during 
witlle r and ea rly spring term visited the 
school earl)' in the year to conduct ' 'explora
w r y·· in terviews. 

FORESTRY CLUB TAKES CONTRACT 
Shivering to rsos a nd cold feet a t Forestry 

Club funct ions led to a money-raising pro
ject to install an adequate heating system in 
the Clu b Cab in . Under the leadership of 
Charles Harden and Pete Martin, the Club 
successfully bid on a planting con tract with 
the U. S. Forest Service on the i\Tary's Peak 
Watershed. Six clear-cuts with a total of lO!i 
acres were planted. 

Planters turned om in force to comp le te 
rhc project during the Chr istmas vaca tion. 
Wages o f :!) 1.00 per hour were paid to those 
do ing the p la nting. Foreman AI Petty guided 
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the e n ti re p roject. 
F inancial success of the contract has not 

been evaluated as yet, b ut a profit of $<100 
will probably be realized . P rofits will be used 
for purchasing a gas or electric heating 
unit, and send clu b members to the a nn ual 
conclave of the Association o f Western Fo r· 
estry Clubs. 

TV HIGHLIGHTS O.S.C. FORESTERS 
Twen ty-four O.S.C. fo resters were fl ashed 

across the nation for a few b rief momen ts 
on N BC's December Oth W ide Wide World . 
This live program was en ti tled the American 
Campus and featured Oregon State, U niver
sity of W ash ington, Stephens College a nd 
several o ther schools thwughout the coun tr)'. 

O.S.C. foresters were shown scaling logs o n 
Crown Zellerbach 's ' •Vest Linn log pond. 
Some studen ts were shown r eceiving instru c· 
Lions alongside o perations inside the plu p 
mill. 

Another TV program featuring forestry as 
a career was filmed at Oregon Slate th is fall. 
R arig Motion Picture Company under the 
sponsorship of Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. did 
the photographic work for a 30 minttte pro· 
gram to be shown th is spring throughout the 
Northwest. The program is na rra ted and 
shows the type of co urses desired as prere· 
quisites in high school, and t raining that 
O .S.C. foresters receive from the freshman 
to the senior year. In tegration of classroom 
a nd field instruction is emphasized. 

STAFF SEMINARS 
Throughout each a cademic year th e School 

of Forestry teach ing staff hold s monthly 
evening seminars, attended by the enti re staff, 
a nd conducted by a m an especiall y qualified 
in some phase of education fm forestry. T he 
objective is improvement of teaching. 

The first two seminars this fall were con · 
ducted by Dr. T horsten Streyffert .. Rector of 
the Royal School of Forestry at Stockho lm, 
Sweden. Dr. Streyffert \vas a t th e school dur
ing part of fall te rm as a visiting lecturer. 
T he discussion topic was " Forestry Educa
tion in Sweden." 

T he nex t fou r sem inars, runni ng through 
March , 1957, wi ll be cond ucted by Dr. Wil · 
liam Burton, a wel l known educa tor. He h as 
been on the staffs of several colleges, includ· 
ing University of Chicago, Universi ty of 
Southern California and H ar vard, and bas 
authored ma n y books and arliclcs. A t pre· 
sen t Dr. Rnrl on is reti red and residing in 
Corvallis. 

T hese seminars arc ver y helpful to the 
sta ff and afford an excellen t oppo rtunity lo 
im prove teaching through group discussions 
with o utsta nding men on the Oregon Stale 
Co ll ege campus and oth er areas. 

OBITUARY 
Earl Albin '!)2 died of the results from a 

cerebrea l hem orrhage in July, 1956. Since 
g raduation he had worked for the ' 'Voodard 
Lumber Compan y at Cottage Grove, Asso
ciated Plywood Mi lls, Inc. at Glide, and most 
recent ly was employed by the United States 
Pl ywood Corporation as a forest engineer at 
Gold Beach, O regon . H e is survived by his 
wife a nd two children . 

Lyle Cummings '·12 died of leukemia in 
Portland in October, 1956. Lyle had worked 
for the U.S. Forest Service most o f the time 
since g radu ation . In 195 1 he started working 
for Mason, Bruce &: Girard where he was 
made a partner in February 1953. He is su r
vived by his wife an d two daughters. 

Cur tis E. Price '28 d ied in June, fo llowi ng 
a long illness. Cm tis worked for 1 he U. S. 
Forest Service from grad uation unli I 1947. 
H e fanned at Vale, Or egon, un ti l 1952 w he n 
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h e started working as Assistant lo the land 
manager at Weyerhaeuser's Springfield Di vi· 
sion. 

William Eskew '57 (studen t) was fata l ly 
injured in an atttomobile accident in Jul v 
1956. H e was such an outstanding individua l 
and so highly regarded by the fores try club 
mem bers and staff that they have established 
the William Eskew Memorial Award which 
will annually be presented to lhe most oul · 
standing )'OLmg undeqp:aduate in the school 
of fores t ry. 

WITH THE CLASSES 

19IO 

T. J . STARKER is now resid ing at 120 
North 35th in Corvallis. 

1913 

H AL TURLAY is reti ring as Manager of 
Updegrove lumber Co. in Astoria!. Ha l 
plans to take it easy a nd give himself the 
first vacation for man y years for a short 
time; then he will devote his atten tion lo his 
Clatsop County farm. 

1916 

BEN SCH UBERT came to the campus 
last June for his for tieth class reunion . He 
l ives at 635 Warmsprings Ave., Boise, Idaho. 

I9I7 

LLO YD "DAD" YATES. Amon g other 
visi tors at homecoming the school was espe· 
dally p leased to welcome Dad Yates. Dad 
came west with Art Lunden, Clarence Bude· 
Ji cr and several o th ers to take forestry at 
OSC a nd h as been in the ·w est ever since. 
H e got his nickname as ''Da d " because he 
was the first father in the School of Forest ry. 

19I9 

HERBERT THOi\IAS. "Bert" was elected 
president of OSC Alumni Association and 
took over the office July 1, 1 9.~6. H e suc· 
ceeds lVI. M. Huggins of Medford . 

I920 

GEORGE ALSTADT is operating a hard· 
ware store in Astoria. H e lives at 1870 SW 
Hawthome Terrace, Po rtland. 

1922 

MORGAN PRYSE has retired from the 
Bureau of India ns Affai rs and is at home, 
~ 6 1 3 Albemarle N.W., Washington, D .C. 

1924 

WARREN BENEDICT is now ch ief offi. 
cer of Forest Pest Con trol for the l I . S. l'orcst 
Service in Washington, D .C. 

1926 

PAU L PIEPER has retired from UlC For· 
est Service because of illness. Paul is at h om e 
in North Bend, Washington, and would be 
g lad to get le tters from fernboppers w ho 
were in school with him. 

1928 

LAWRENCE J. CUMlVIlNGS wrote the 
fo llowing: 

I am employed as a technical forestry con· 
sultant wi th the International Cooperation 
Administration usua ll y called " Poin t IV. " 
T his is my 4th year in Latin America- ! was 
in Pan ama for 3 yea rs and am now in Ro· 
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gota, Columbia. The e mphasis of ou r forestry 
.program is on establish ing research and train · 
mg centers in the various climatic and al · 
titudinal regions in columbia. One is al· 
r eady in operation and two more will be ini · 
tiated within the next two months. One of 
the major handicaps is the lack o[ trained 
forestry personnel-especially at the project 
leader level. For thar ~:cason we are develop · 
ing a I y2 year school similar to our old 
Ranger Schools in the U.S. l\I ichigan State 
College is cooperating with us in this errort. 

CURTIS PRICE passed away on June Jll, 
1956, following a long i llness- cancer of the 
pancreas. 

1930 

R AL PH BROWN visi ted OSC on Dad 's 
W eekend. He is from Susan ville, California. 

R ALPH CRAWFORD, su pervisor o f De· 
schutes na tional forest, was transferred lo n '· 
gion 3 to become supervisor of Coconino na· 
tiona! forest at F lagsta ff, Arizona. 

1931 

JAi\IES ILER was transferred to a newly 
created administrative position in the Wash 
ington office of the U. S. Forest Service. 
Harvey Robe took Iler's place as assistan t re· 
g ional forester in Missou la, l\fonlana. 

ROSS WILLTAIIIS is being detailed to the 
Forest Service region al office in Portland to 
prepare a fire overhead tra ining outline and 
plan, including escape training on large fires. 
The detailers begin thei r work February 20 
a nd will continue through March 2. 

1932 

H £NR Y CORY is n ow work ing for T ree 
Farm Management Service, 1166-7th A ve. 
' 'Vest, Eugene. 

FRED JOY is with a sawmill mach ine rv 
company at 1694 Overton Park, Memphis, 
Tenn . 

LORAN L. STEWART now resides at Eu· 
gene, Ore., Route 4, Box H6X. 

1933 

ROBERT ADJ\l\ IS of Lakeview, was a 
visitor at school last year. 

F.i\ IMETT R. CALVERT is now District 
Ranger on the Six Ri vers 1'-:alional Forest. 
His district is the Mad Ri ver, Rridgevill e. 
Cali fornia. 

WiLLIA l\'[ PAR KE has transfe rred fron• 
staff officer on the Snoqualmie na liona l for· 
est to chic[ of section, land use p lans, rccrea· 
tion a nd lands d ivision . 

CONRAD WESSEL/\ a nd his wi fe left 
abont September 8 for Wash ington, n.c .. 
where he wi II assist in the work of 1 he new 
division of forest pest control in w hich all 
U. S. Forest Service control work on fo rest 
insects a nd diseases has been consolidated . 

1934 

R i CHARD BOTTC HER, for the p ast fi 
yea rs a genera l sta ff a ssis ta nt on the i\11. 
Hood National Forest, was l ransfened to a 
staff posi t ion in the crea tion section, division 
of recreation and lands at regional office of 
the U.S. Forest Service, Portland . 

D r. JOSEPH Li\M i\II visited the School 
d m ing the summer . J oe is still with the FAO 
office of the United Nations at Geneva, 
par t icu larly concem ed with the fores t eco· 
nomics section. 

.. 

Febn~o~~ry, 1957 

CLARE:'-JCE R!CHE N has been named ad · 
minist rati\'C assistan t to the vice presiden t in 
charge of Nort hwest Timber Operations, 
Crown Zcllerbad1 Cm·poration, Public Ser· 
vice Building, Portland 4. 

GEOR GE SCHROF.DER was pmmoted to 
chief forester o f Crown ellerbach succeding 
Cla rence Richcn . 

1935 

ROBERT A UFDERHEillE was hospital · 
ized last summer for operation o n an o ld 
back injury. Friends wi ll be g lad to know 
that after a long spell of beds and braces and 
casts, .Bob is bad<. on the job again , super · 
visor of the biggest tim be r sa le national for
est, the Willa mctte. 

I.EE CORBIN is now district ranger on 
the Cle Elum district o f the Wenatchee na · 
tiona ) forest at Cle Elum, Wash ington . 

ELDON HOLMES is wi th Tacoma l.um· 
ber Sales. He resides a t 653- 15th St., Ar· 
cata, California . 

1936 

LOUi S GE R VA lS is employed l'y Valsetz 
Lumber Company as Forest Manager in 
Portland. 

HA RO LD W . GUSTAFSON, district rang · 
er, transferred from Sisters to 1 he Metolim 
RD, Deschu tes. 

1937 

CARL L. HAWKS has been promoted to 
Region a I Forester's Office in Portland, O re. 
Fo r the last several years H awkes has been a 
starr assistant in the Forest Supervisor 's Of· 
fire o f the Siuslaw National Forest at Cor· 
vallis, Oregon. 

1938 

R O DERICK BLACKER is with th e timber 
mana~men t d ivision, U.S. Forest Service, 
regional o ffi ce, Bui lding 85, Denver, Colo· 
rado. 

KENNETH BURKHOLDER is state r a nge 
and fores t o fficer with the Bureau of Lane! 
Management at Spokane , "\Vashi ngton . 

HOMER "KIT " CARSON died of ca ncer 
in E ugene early last spring . He had been 
with the State Forestry Departme n t for a 
number of years. 

HAROLD DAHL has transferred to the 
M l. H ood National Forest at Trou tda le, O re· 
gon . 

RUSSELL Dt\ VEY is now resid ing at 1785 
N. 19th St., Salem O regon . 

EVAN JONES is now distr ict ranger , U. 
S. Forest Service, Estacada, Oregnn . 

1939 

SAM J . DAVIS is owner with 3 associates 
of Maple Creek T imber Co. and J o ll y C iant 
Lum ber Co., E ureka, Californ ia . 

FRA NCIS HICOK called at school in Au
gust a nd informed us he was accepting ,, 
posi tion wi th Corps of Engineet·s at Anchor· 
age, Alaska. 

CF.NE D. KNU DSON, formerly logging 
manager , beoom es vice-president in cha rge of 
limber management and raw material for 
Willamette Valley Lbr. Co. in Dallas, Ore. 

CURT IS J ESTER is li ving at route I , 
box 172 in Sandy, Oregon and is employed 
by the Bonneville darn admini stration . 

J OE LEBO is residing a t 6!J3 South 8t h 
St., Toledo, Oregon . H e is Logging superin · 
tendent fo r the Georgia Pacific L br. Co. 
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VANCE MORRiSO N, fonuer executive as· 
sistan t in the Salem office of the State For· 
cstry Deparuuent, is now assistaut s tate for · 
ester in ch arge of the service division. 

J AMES WATTS traDsferred from Rose· 
b tn·g to the Regiona l Office of nLl\1, I' on · 
la nd. 1001 NE Lloyd Boulevard . 

i940 

c:oRDON BLACK is HOW Jivi ng at lf>951 
E. Janine Drive in Whittier , Ca li forni~. Cor· 
don was recently p romo ted to assistant dis· 
lrict manage1· for Sou thern Cal ifornia by 
1 he California Spray Chemical Corp . 

HARR Y R . SWANSON, JR. h as been ap· 
pointed executive assistant to governor · 
elect R o bert Holmes. He has resigneu h is 
p ublic re lations position wi th Columbia Rh·· 
cr Packers at Astoria a nd has moved to Sa · 
lem with his wife, 2 chi ldren , and Korea n 
jeep driver whom he brough t back from the 
Far East after his last tour ot dut y with the 
navy. 

~ I ERLE WINN is now living at 443 W . 
Myrtlewood St., Rosebu rg. Oregon. He i' 
with Rureau of Land l\l anagemcnt. 

i94l 

LESTER D UNN, d istrict forester, Bureau of 
Land Management, now resides a t 164!! Sher · 
wood l'lace, Eugene, Oregon. 

FRED HOLMES is with Wholesa le Tim · 
ber P rod ucts at Mendocino, Ca lifornia. Rc· 
sides a t Fort Bragg, P .O. 987. 

MYRNO MADDEN is now working lor 
Crown-Zellerbach Corporation in Camas, 
Washing ton. he was awarded hono rs in the 
C·Z Paper School in llbrch 1956. 

L ARRY T. i\IARSH AI.L has established 
h is own timber management ser vice a t Ar
cata, Ca lifornia . Larr y has had ma ny years 
o f varied experie nce in the Douglas fi r and 
R ed wood forests of Or~on and Ca li fornia 
and shou ld do well in his new venture. 

I.E E NELSON is vice-president ol Oregon 
Coast Operators. H e is still with Coast Paci · 
lie !.umber Com pan y at Coos Bay, O regou. 

RUSSELL N IBLOCK transferred fro lll for· 
ester on the Girford Pinchot to highwa y e n· 
g inccr in the Division of Eng ineeri ng in 1 he 
regional office of tJ1c Forest Service. 

EDWARD SCH ULTZ is with the U.S. 
Forest Service, division of operations, Wash · 
ington 25, D.C. 

J. WAR 1ER BLAKE is in charge nf the 
Al buq uerque clai m office of Em ployers In · 
sur ancc Co. R esides at 1213 Alcaz;u, N .F. .. 
Al buq uerque, New Mexico. 

I942 

l.YLE ,\ . CUl'"fl\IlNGS passed awa y Octo· 
ber 1956 of leukemia. H e was a partner in 
/\ lason, Br uce and Girard. 

J O H L. DELZELL, vice presidem of til e 
Triangle Lumber Company, was lost when 
the light plaue in wh ich he was tra veling dis· 
appeared along the Sou th west Oregon Coast 
in November 1956. 

\VA YNE l.. PETERSON is currently e m · 
p loyed by the U. S. Plywood Corporatio n a l 
.-\nderson , Californ ia. 

J. S. PRESCOTT is now Manager of Eret · 
tion for the Pacific division of th e Dominion 
13ridgc Company and resiu~ a t 3390 Ain trec 
Dri ve, 1orth Van couver, B.C. 
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:\ UG UST H . RAUCH has 2 girls and 5 
boys. Ue is with Plywood R esearch Founda
tion of Tacoma and resides at Span away, 
Wn. 

ROBE RT K. THOi\IPSON called at school 
October 27th. He is at p resent logging en · 
ginccr with Puckett & Scherer, Klamath Fa lls. 
He lives at l\lid land, Oregon, Rox 42. 

I943 

LEWIS T. H AYS is with Boysetl Paint Co., 
a t Spokane, Wn. Address: 1236-33rd St. 

R AYi\fOND E. LAWYER, wh o is r unning 
li vestock ran ch at Lotus, California, is in · 

!cres ted in the Christ mas Tree business. 

1945 

ROUE.RT H . FORBES is Associa te Editor, 
n . C. Lu mberman, Box 6000, Va ncouver I , 
B.C. 

RUSSELL D. B ARR Y is now road en · 
g incer for the Bureau of Land l\ lanagemcn t 
at Portland. He lives a t Rt. 3, Rox 676, 
Tigard, Oregon . 

H . CRANSON FOSB U R G, d istrict ra nger, 
1 ransferred from Snow l\lountain RD 
Ochoco, to Hood Ri ver RD, l\l t. H ood. ' 

ALVJ 1 F. WRIGHT is now living at 16 
Yale Drive, Ogden, Utah . He is in the fire 
contro l d ivision of the Regional office of the 
fore~l service, having t ransferred from the 
Cleveland N F. 

1946 

WLL LIA M L. BURGESS recentl y moved to 
R t. I, l\<laupin, Oregon. 

DONALD 13. MALMBERG has joined th e 
Por t Blakely Mill Co., Seatt le, Wash. as re· 
seard1 forester. 

HARRY L. MERTENS stopped at school 
in A ugust, returning from vacation with hi s 
wife and two children. He had been fi shing 
in the H igh Sierras wh ile h is family enjoyed 
San l' rancisco. Ha rry runs a general store al 
Three Forks, !\fontana. 

J ACK B . SH Ul\fATE bought a home at 
3113 1• 2 1st Street, Phoen ix, Arizona . 

1948 

WAYNE HARRIS, a registered Janel su r · 
veyor, is a partner in an e ngineering firm 
located in the oou rt house at Pendle ton. 
Oregon. 

H ART.EY HORN is now a forest engineer 
with tlte U.S. Forest Serv ice a l Parkdale, 
Oregon. 

HOI\•IER LYON. Departmen t of agricnl · 
Inn :, Washington 25, D.C., was appointed as
sistant to the assistant secre tary of agricu ltme 
in May 1956. 

i\ fA.J OR JAMES MANLEY is curren tly 
with the 47th Air Division (SAC) , Walker 
.\ir Force Base, New Mexico. 

TED i\fA UL has moved from Lhe posit ion 
of district warden at Mcdf01·d, lo executive 
assis tan t, s ta te board of forestTy a t Salem . 

W lLLIAl\1 SAUERWEiN reported a son 
horn August 16, 1956. T he Sauerweins now 
live at 3350 Cascade Aven ue, Co,·va llis. 

BOB UND ER WOOD bas been transferred 
from Molalla to headquarters camp of Weyer· 
hacuscr Timber Co. a t Castle R od<., Washing
w n. 

C H ARLES YATES resides at 6:! 15 E lm 
Street, Sa n Rcrna rdino, California. 
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1949 

CLEMENT W. RLAKNEY has a n ew home 
~ddress: Dept . C-6 . Louise Conrl, Ukiah , 
California. He II'Orks for Mason it e Corpora 
Lion at Ukia h . 

ED MU N D ERICKSEN is now wit h Ceor
gia Pacific at Toledo, in the P ul p De p l. 

.JO H N S. FORREST, for past nine years 
industrial fo rester anc..l u mber manager for 
1najor Non h west compan ies ha s o pe ned an 
offke as consu lting foreste r, 27ii \'an D u yn , 
E 11gcne, ( ) regon . 

RO BERT LECKLJD ER and Mrs. Leck 
lide r called a t the School Novem ber 7. I !J:i(i. 
T hey a rc curren t·Jy at 14!i7 S.E. l\fain Stre(>l. 
Rosebnrg, Oregon where Bo b is a consul t in~ 
fores te r. 

GEORG F. E. LIPL' has his own Limber ac
coun t i n~ business in R ed Bluff. California. 

l\IALCO I.i\f 1\ Jc-LEJ DON . his wife ami 2 
ch ildren stopped in at 1 he school for a briel' 
visit. H e is now lim ber manageme n t assis t
ant with the Forest Service at D ufur, Ore. 

ELJCEL'\ E H . O ' KEEFFE, district ra nger at 
l.a Gra nde, Oregon 1 ransferred Lo Skagi t RD. 
.\ 11. 11aker, N F., Washington . 

I 950 

. \LBERT AP P ERSON is m in k ran ching 
near Salem. ll is a dd ress is R t. 6, l3ox 812. 
Salem. 

\V ILL-\RD BERRY Lransl'crrcd iu .\ pril 
fro111 Sweet H ome whe re he h ad been a for · 
est iu speelor 10 ]<orest Grove. H e is now in 
charge of the corridor snag felling project 
pori ion o f the Tillam ook burn rehabilitatio n 
program. H is address is 130 1 D ouglas stree t 
in Forest Grove. 

.JO H N .BR ANNO N is now emplo)•e d hy til e 
Fruit Growers Su ppl y Co. a t H ilts. Cal i f. 

DO NALD DEAN 1-II C: I N BOTI I. \ ~f is as
oistant Branch Forester, ·weyerhaew;,er Tim· 
ber Co .. Norlh Bend , Oregon. ll is residence 
is Box !i70, Allegan )', Oregon. 

WES J ENNI NGS was tra nsferred by Weyer 
ilaeuser w Yacol t, \\'ashing lOn . 

H AR O LD H . (BILL) KElL became field 
editor for T he T imbennan in ;\ larch 19!;6. 

MICH EL J. KN IGH T is in Pollock Pines 
California work ing fo r U .S.F .S. 

LLOYD H . LAR SON is now on the Dia
moml Lake RD, U mpqua N a tioua l Foresl, 
1'.0 . Bldg, Roseburg-, Oregon . 

.\I.FEO E. /I! INATO wri tes that he i< 
working with Ri cha rd 1.. T empl in , J r., who 
is in the consul t ing business in Gran ts Pass. 
.-\1 resides at 803 N W " D " St .. Grants Pass. 

EARL R . l' :\ TST. EY is now working for 
Roy Gibson . consu l ti ng fores ter at A lba n y. 

LO UIS \V. 1'0\VELI. is in structor [or 
Schoo l of fo restry at O rego n State College. 

\VI f.LJ,.\ \ I RADCLIFFE, l\lcC:Ioud R iver 
L1nnber Co .. Rox 32:1, ~lcCloud, California. 
and his wife, ca ll ed at school Oct. 27. H o me
conJ iug. Hill is office manager. 

H E NRY R . R E I'I' F.TO annu tnJcccl the a r 
ri val of a <.la ughte r born February 26, 1951i. 
The baby, Ru th ,-\deli s, has a u old er brother , 
Paul , wh o is fou r. T hey live at lG511 Gar
fie ld , North Bend, Oregon . H ank is assis tan t 
logging e ngineer fo r \Veyerhacuser. 

CH AR LES H . WA LTER was prou1o1 ed to 
Associate State Forest Ranger for the Cali 
[ornia D ivis ion of Fores try effect ive 7- 1-56. 
J'his was the o u tconH.! of a statewid e civil 

sen ice exa m iu which he placed firs t. H ead· 
quart ers at La l\lesa . Resides a l 2G91 M u rray 
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Ridge Road , San D iego, wi th h is wife a ud 3 
daughters. 

H AR R Y WATSON a nd his wife of Eu reka, 
stop ped for brief visit while allending home 
comi ng . 

R ICHARD WOR THING T O N was p ro
moted [rom t im be r sales assistant on the 
Un ion Creek RD , R ogue River to d istrict 
ranger, Lakes RD, Mt. H ood . 

I95I 

R0 13ERT E. ABRA H A IVISO N transfer
red fro1n ~ f&M W ood ·working Co. to North 
Fi r Lnn1 1Jer Com pan y a t H o neydew, Calif. 

TWAIN BR EWER is currentl y District 
Secretary for the Toastmasters I nternation al. 
H is address is 6416 E . l~loti lla St., Los An
geles 22, Ca lif. 

I I.\ R R Y CH ASE has taken a job wi th the 
Roddiscraft peple down in Arcata, Cali f. as 
assis tant to the General Manager . ll is horn e 
add ress is 3226 J St. Eureka, Calif. 

J O H N CAR AGOZIAN is now an Assista n t 
Ranger at Springvi lle, Californ ia. 

GOR DON FRUITS anno unced a r rival o n 
~ l arch 20t h , 1956, o f a da ugh ter Ma rgaret 
Ela in e. 

D ON ALD GOOD R ICH b as left the Si u 
s law N a t iona l Fores t a nd is now fores ter on 
1 he Ochoco Na t iona l Forest al Prineville. 
O regon. 

H E R13ERT H AGLUN D transfened from 
Eugene to Medford, Unit Forester with BLM, 
Ci ty H a ll, l\ledford , Oregon . 

ROllERT L. J ENSEN is a log and 1i111her 
bu yer with Durable Fir Lum ber & Plywood 
l.ompany at Calpe lla, Californ ia. 

E.-\RL KA R U NGER was receu lly trans· 
l'erred b y I he forest service to Dissto n R oute, 
Cul p Creek , Oregon. 

DUANE K INGSLEY, forester, fron1 Lakes 
RD, l\l t. H ood transferred 10 Baker Ri ver 
R D , l\l t. Baker . 

DO NA LD R . KISTNER m arr ied Caylee 
l\Jcl1ride on March 10, 1956 . Do n is working 
in the U .S. F ish and Wi ld life Service with 
o ffices in the Bon neville b ui ld ing in Po ri
land. 

GEO RGE trr rEN is in the engi neering 
crew of. Crown Zellerbach Corporation at 
Neah Ba )'• Wash ington . 

HU B ER T MAUSER was back in this coun -
11')' l'rom his nat ive Austria fo r a few months 
last year. H uber t and h is father have a lum 
ber im port and expm·t business at Inns
br uck, and he came over to lear n more abou t 
American lu mber . Lo ran Stewart ga ve Hubert 
a job at the Bohe111ia Lumber Co. to lea rn 
soinething of local sawmi ll practices. 

FRA N K MOOR E is wi th the M 8.: l\1 
Woodworking Compa ny at Idan ha, Oregon. 

J O H N O'CONNOR is with the Dou ble D 
Lumber Company at Central l'oin t . Oregon . 
H e is residing at 401 Sou th l'each Street, 
~ Iedford , Oregon. 

H OWARD D . WOR KINGER has been 
employed b y Roseburg Lumber Co. since 
Jul y 195G as a glue checker. H is home ad 
dress is 745 NE Alamed a, Roseburg, Oregon. 

I952 

EARL L. A LBIN passed away in J uly 
1956. H e had been working fo r U. S. Ply
wood at Gold .Beach , Oregon . 

DAVID CH AMBERLTN, fores ter from Sis
te rs RD , Deschutes transferred t() Illinois 
Va lley RD , Siskiyou N.F. 

f e brua ry. 19!;7 

ROBE RT .J ENSVOI.D is now with the 
Coos Bay Lum ber Compan y in th e H a rd 
board D ivision a l Coos Tlay, Oregon . 
ITe is process control su pervisor. 

H O WARD MITCH ELL is cu rren t ly em
ployed b y Tim ber P rod ucts Com pan y at 
Medford. Oregon . H is home ad dress is 30 
Kenwood Avenue , l\-fed ford , Ore . 

WILLIAM G . N AUTEI., fores ter [mm 
\Valdpon R D, Siuslaw. 1ransfe r red lo Mt. 
Baker N.F. 

KE IT H l'ETRI F. as of 1-1-56 wen t to 
work fo r Fir-Tex I nsulating Board, Inc. as 
assistant manager wood su p ply dept. Thev 
1i1·e at I 94 ' 'Vonderl )• D rive, St. Helen s, O re. 
EI. ~ IER RICE, fo rmerly wi th the Siuslaw 

N.f. is now working for the U. S. P lywood 
Corporation. Mapleton . 

lllJR W ARD "REN" SLATER an nounced 
the birth of a daugh ter Ma y 12, 1956. Ben 
sen t us a clipp ing rela ti ng a hal'l·owing ex 
perience where he was attacked by a lyn x . 
According to o ur report a young moose was 
com ing· along the Yukon R iver toward Ben 
and bleat ing loud ly as though frightened. 
\Vhen Ben stepped back in the b rush lo take 
" piclllre the lyn x cha rged him , evident!)' 
1nis1aking h im fo r the moose. AL an y ra te 
h e came through the incident u nharmed 
Ben is tra nsferring- from Alaska to the E l
dorado N.F. a t Meyers, Calif. 

W ILLIAJ\f A. S MIT H has been em ployed 
b y the Texas Forest Service as associate for
est r y educator a t Col lege Station , T exas. 
Prior to Smith 's e m p loyment b y the T exas 
Pores t Se rvice, he was em p loyed by the an 
l\l a teo County Forest Service in California. 

BR YON WAR D now resides at 9!i!i0 S.W. 
Wi lshire, Beaverlon, Oregon . 

1953 

.JO H N L. D URAY is now resid ing at 86 12 
I.a wndale S. " ' · a t Tacoma 99, vVashing-ton . 

J AI'\'IES F.. T.A RSON is Uti lization Inspec
tor. Weyerhaeuser Tim ber Go., Allegan y, Ore. 

RO NA LD G. METCALF is wi th the U.S. 
Forest Service at the Zig Zag Ra nger Sta tion, 
livi ng at Rhododendron . O regon. 1\ d a ughter, 
J.ynu Elizabeth was born A ugn~t 16 , 19!i6. 

WALLACE D. OWE 1 is now assis tan t en 
f!; ineer, Robert Do llar Lum b~r Co., at G len
d a le. They reside a t 946 1£ 12t h , Grants 
Pass, Oregon. 

EARL F .. PEPPE R , is now with the O re
gon State Forest ry Departm ent. cfo Countv 
Court H ouse, Astor ia. 

ROBER T SAUNDE R S is living at roll te 
3. Yuba City, Cali fo rnia. 

1!)54 

CH ARLES BUR R OvVS is cu rren t ly o u t of 
the ser vice and employed b y the Oregon 
Forest Prod ucts Lab. His residence is 615 
South 18th St., Corvallis, O regon . 

DON -LEE DA VlDSON's add ress is Box 42 
i\·lapleton , O regon. 

ORMO N D DOTY is a forester with the 
U .S. Forest Service o n the Siuslaw 1aliona l 
Forest al W aldport, Oregon . 

LAW RENCE D U 'CAN '51 a nd W I LLIA M 
flOB YNS '53 ha ve a consn lting fores t r y fi n n 
al Swee t H ome, Oregon . 

LOUIS GUNTER is assistamc Sta le For
c."er in ' e vada coun ty for th e State of Cali 
Cornia. His add ress is !; 10 Main St reet, Neva
da Ci ty, California. 
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L.-\ U RI H F. MMI became the fa ther of a 
son Ris to Juhan i ( Richard .J ohn) born J uly 
28, l!J!i(i. 

MELVIN 1-1 UT C HINSON is wi th lJ. S. 
c;ypsllm Co. at P ilo t R ock, O regon . 

W ARREN .JIMER SON is assistant sales 
1H anager for Duke City Lumber Co. in Al
huq uergue , New Mexico. H e resides a t 28!18 
l'alomas D ri ve, Albm[uerque. 

I' ETER L EA H Y ma rried Sli irle )' Campbell 
December 25, 19!>6. 

.J O H N PIE ROVIC H n a nsferred to McKen
zie Bridge ra nger station as forester in cha rge 
of la nd pla nning. T h is job is th e fi rst o f i ts 
sort in the r egion. Hi s address wi ll be R a nger 
Station , McKenzie Bridge, Ore. Since fini sh 
ing a t School o f Forestry, OSG, he has b een 
with the Si uslaw national forest in Corvallis. 

N EI L SKILL is in Salem work ing for th e 
state forest ry department. 

1955 

BARRIE FOR D is now sta[[ member in 
charge of P roduct De velopmen t for T im her 
Manageme n t L td. a t Van couver 9, R.C. H e is 
residing at Ste . I H Do lp h in Coun , 2!150 
\V-39, Vancouver 13. B.C. 

.-\LV!N HIC KMAN is a j unior fo rester 
wi th the fo rest servke at Silver Lake. O re
gon . 

H OWARD H O PKINS is working with 
Richa rd 1... Templin , Jr., w ho is in the con 
sul t ing forestry business in Gra uts Pass. 

DAV ID KEISER is Limber management as
sistan t with the forest service a t Mapleton , 
Oregon . 

W !LLI:\ M McCREDIE is now working fur 
R oy G ibson , co nsul ting forester a t i\ lhan y, 
and l iv ing at 2108 Sout h Mai n Street , Al 
ban y. 

195G 

J ACK CARTEK ts in the Li tt le R iver 
RD, Umpqua N.F., G lide, Oregon. 

J AR O LD B. CONE was married October 
29, !956 to Louella May Christoffersen . .Jerr y 
is cu rren t ly employed b y the Western Timber 
Service at Klama th Falls, O regon . 

ST.-\ NLEY CR AWFO RD is on the Umatil 
la N. f ., Pend leton , O regon . 

W r\RRF.N D AVIES is on the Si uslaw N.F., 
Corva llis, Oregon: 757 Monroe St. 

ROBERT L. E RTEL is now o ut of ser
vice a nd back wi th Bureau of Land Man age
men t, P.O. B ldg., Coos Bay, Ore . 

J O H N H OYT is with Skagway L um ber 
Compa ny and resid es at 64!i Karlllk Street , 
A ncho rage, .-\ Iaska. 

R I C:H :\ RD J O H NSO N is now em plo yed h y 
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Western T im ber Service at Arcata and re
sides at 760- 16th Street, i\ p l I , Ar ca ta, 
Cali fo rnia. 

GERRY KELLY is e nro.lled at Ya le D ivin i
ty School and resides at Ill Second Avenue, 
West Haven , Connecticut. H e married Carol 
R uth '-'~'h i te in June, ! 956. 

F. LMER " MAC" McD.-\DI: .. M .S. '56, is .. 
prod ucts de velopme n t englueer at F luor 
l'rod ucts Co., 'Wh ittier, Cali fornia. Ho me ad
d ress 11 219 Kei th D r ive, W h it tier. 

.JAMES O VERBAY is on the Big Sum m it 
R D, O choco N.F., P r ineville, Oregon . 

BILL l'AD GHA M is working for l' luor 
P roducts Co., W hittier , Califor nia. He is 
taking part in their tra ining p rogram . 

DONALD PIT T S is now living a t Box 25, 
E. 2nd St., A lbany, Oregon , and working for 
Roy Gi bson , consul ti ng forester. 

D ONALD SMITH is on the Li t tle R iver 
RD, U mpq ua N.F., Glide, Oregon . 

GEN E TOM L IN was married Oct. 27 to 
Do rothy Moehnke of West Linn . They w ill 
reside at Zigzag, Oregon. Gene is a t the 
Zigzag R anger Station . 

T H ADDEUS YAR OSH is on the Paulina 
RD , Ochoco N .F., Pa ul ina, Oregon . 

NEIL ZIM MERMAN is o n the L a G ra nde 
RD. Wallowa- Whitman N.F ., Rt. 2, Box 336 
A , :'l filto n Freewater , Oregon. 
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